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Bright and Clever That Adorn Society

in One of the Popular Resident Sections
of the National Capital

Of all the sections o the city of
Washington there Is none that can boast
ot a brighter cleverer set of girls than
the beautiful hill known as Columbia

Heights Vivacious and dashing Colum-

bia

¬

Heights circles are among the most
attractive In the city They bale their
own social club and a delightful one

it is
Two of the foremost belles of the

Heights are Senator William E Masons
daughters Miss Ruth White Mason

brilliant and sparkling with beautiful
ejes and teeth speaking her thoughts
before words utter them has already
distinguished herself as a lawyer She

was graduated last year from the Wash ¬

ington College of Law and last winter
she conducted some cases very success-

fully
¬

In Chicago a performance In which

she naturally takes much pride She is
an enthusiastic kodaker and has hun-

dreds

¬

of pictures taken by her She is
a superb horsewoman throwing herself
into the enjoyment of the exercise with
the zeal that characterizes all her un ¬

dertakings She docs not claim cham

pionship at tennis but it is admitted
that she is the leader of her set at the
game Her middle name Is a reminder
that the family is descended from Pere

T TNCLE SAMS
U LIVING POSTMASTER

a I VERY once in a while re-

marked
¬

an official of the
1 J Postoffice Department we

read in the papers that the
oldest postmaster in the United States
has died or resigned on account of old
age or for some other good reason A
few weeks ago a dispatch from Read-
ing

¬

Pa stated that the postmaster at
Leinbachs Pa had tendered his resig-
nation

¬

that he was the oldest post-
master

¬

In point of sen ice in the United
States having been appointed in 1853

Now there is only one oldest living
postmaster In the United States ho
continued His name is Roswoll
Beardsley and he is postmaster at
North Lansing Tompkins county New
York The Leinbachs postmaster prob-
ably

¬

had not been born when Mr
Beardsley took charge of tho North
Lansing postoffice Mr Beardsley was
appointed seventy four years ago and
has served continuously ever since His
commission bears the signature ot John
McLean who was President John Quincy
Adams Postmaster General It Is dated
July 14 1828 and recites as do tho
commissions of fourth class postmasters
appointed noaadavs that the appointee
is to hold the said office of postmaster
with all tho powers privileges and
emoluments to the same belonging dur ¬

ing the pleasure of the Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

of the United States Mr Beards-
ley

¬

has served under thirty five Post-
masters

¬

General and twenty Presidents
During his incumbency the number of
postofflccs in the United States has in-
creased

¬

from 7530 to 76915 mall routes
from 1033fi miles to 511808 miles thegross revenues of the Postoffice Denart- -
incnt from 1059915 a jear to 111C31
193 and the gross expenditures fromiiwj ji i to iiu360 per annum

otwitnstandlng Mr Beardsley has
nanuieu tne mall ot generation nftergeneration of the people of North Lan ¬

sing and vicinity his record is without
a blemish Not a single complaint has
been filed against him In the depsrtment
during his nearly seventy four years ot
service The compensation of fourth
class postnastcrs is based upon tho
nmount of stamps canceled Tor the
3 tar 1901 the North Larslng postoffice
netted the postmaster tho modest sum
of J187 Although this office has been
In operation seventy six years it has
had but two postmasters When it was
established on April 0 182C Joseph
Bishop was appointed postmaster He
vas succeeded In 1828 by Mr Beardsley
who was then nineteen years old having
been born July 5 1809

While the income from the North

grine White the first white child born
In this country

Miss WInnlfred Spraguo Mason was one
of the graduates of the Western High
School at Convention Hall on Wednes ¬

day night last She is a graceful girl
lovely in feature petite and Tery gen-

tle
¬

in manner Her tastes are artistic
and while she shyly disclaims having
any marked talent she thinks she has
sufficient to encourage her to undertake
tainting as her life work Her work in
burnt wood was placed with her class
exhibit at Veerhoffs

Full of life and energy arn these two
clever girls favorites with all brigtr
and happy as only the American girl
can be who combines a happy light
hearted disposition with the resolve that
her life shall be be of use to the world
Purpose spirit and energy tbesfl dls
tlngulsh the young daughters of Colum-

bia
¬

Heights
Mils WInnlfred Mason received a sp- -

clal honor from Company H in the fori
of their clasi pn with H on It
token usually presented to their cap
tain but for the first time given to
classmate as an acknowledgment of cr
work for the company and as a tol i

of her great popularity

ROSWELL BEARDSLEY
The Oldest Living Postmaster

Lansing postoffice has not been great
still Mr Beardsley who has been en ¬

gaged In business all these years has
accumulated quite a largo amount of
property His brother Nelson was a law
partner of W H Seward President
Lincolns Secretary of State Another
brother whose wealth was estimated at
a million dollars died a few vears ago
at Auburn N Y Mr Beardsley was
married October 2t 1821 to Miss Isa-
bella

¬

Conrad and their happy union ex ¬

isted until the death of Mrs Beardsley
In 1893

A reprcsentatlvo of the Postoffice De
partment was sent to North Lansing
Rhnrflv hpfnm trip uprnnd Iniinifiipntlnn
of President McKlnlr who invited Mr
Beardsley to attend that event as the
honored guest uf tha departnent Ow-

ing
¬

to the feeble condition of his health
however ho was unable to make the
trip
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Miss GRACE VANBTJREN SHAPPELL f fjy S g0jjgaJHwaf3llMc S

The two young ladles leave this month
for a trip of several months In Norwar
and Scotland Their travels so far have
Included besHes the Continent a de-

lightful
¬

Journey to Alaska
Miss Laura Josephine Sanner Is one

of the most beautiful women on the
Heights She was born and reared Id
Washington 13 a fine horsewoman and
very accomplished She plays the piano
Is fond of golf and finds time for church
and charity work Sho differ from most
jirls In being very fond of Thackeray
Mis3 Sanner has a marked talent for
private theatricals having much his-

trionic
¬

ability
A lineal descendant of John wd Pris

Illa Alden Is sweet Miss Graco Van
3uren Shoppell whose picture shows a
lovely pensive face that might well be

i counterpart of that of the Puritan
nalden of John Aldens love She is
Iso of the Cary Looml and Vcr

Buren families thus counting a Presi ¬

dent ot the United States among her
relatives Born on Fifth Avenue Ner
York educated in the best schools she
1b a highly accomplished girl a flo
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Trench scholar speaking the language
fluentlj She has a singular sweetness
and amiability of disposition an 2

graciousness of manner combined with
a spirit and force of character and sense
ot Justice that we might reasonably ex ¬

pect to find In a descendant of Pris
cllla Alden Her tastes are artistic and

literary and she Is iond of music Sho

has lived in Washington fhe years Her
father Mr It W Shoppell Is one of

the proprietors of the Nation vl Tri-

bune
¬

and Is well known In New York
n connection with architectural work

nother beautiful girl of this attrac
Ive group is Miss Agnes Droop daugh
er of Mr Edwatd V Droop She is

SOME ELABORATELY PLANNED INSURANCE ERAUDS
of life Insurance compan

AGENTS often possessed of queer
dealing with the methods

cmplojed for securing policies
without the objectionable preliminary
of dying Few of these talcs can be
stranger than tho following related by
Mr T F McGrcvv in Tho Country Gen-

tleman
¬

In 18C9 says Mr McGrew I ac-

cepted
¬

a position with a life Insurance
company that was doing a largo busi-

ness
¬

throughout the country Tho Issuing
of large policies vas seldom heard of at
that time and tho solicitor who was
able to securo an application for a lnrge
amount was the lion of the hour and
much sought after by other companies

Lower Broadway was then the center
of attraction and scarcely an evening
passed without a visit to old Nlblos
Garden tho corridors of the Astor
House tho Metropolitan and St Nich-

olas
¬

Hotels Here would congregate
the young business men from the sales-
man

¬

to the man about town and often
acquaintances would be made during
theso rounds that threw considerable
business my way

While enjoying mjself at Nlblos Gar
den ono evening my attention was at¬

tracted to four persons In one of tho
boxes to the left of the stage The party
consisted of two ladles and two gen
tlemen one of tho latter about forty
years old tne otner a joungcr man
Their appearance mirth and apparent
enjojment of tho play joon made tlicm
the center of attraction to the audience
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tall blonde of the purest German

and la a brilliant young

woman She Is gifted musician and
singer and is also a linguist being as
much at home in German and French
as in her own language and she Is

student of Italian She keeps abreast
of modern literature She studied mu-

sic and the for awhile abroad
In Brussels and at present
she Is in Europe She is an enthusias

tic and fine whip like
all true lovers the horse she cares
nothing for Her character
and are most winning and

may well be proud to claim
her as native daughter

as well as to the actors on the stage
When tho play was over my curiosity
prompted me to watch this pirty and
as they left to follow them to thir ho
tel where had an of ob-

serving them more closely as they ate
late evening meal doing likewise

at nearby table They all drank wine
the older and finer looking man drink
ing but little

dropped In at their hotel the fol-
lowing day where witnessed fine
game ot billiards between the two men
who had occupied the box the night be
fore Their skillful playing attracted

attention and before the
afternoon was gone knew the two men
as Mr and his brother-in- -

law Mr White During the that
followed met them quite often and
was Invited one Saturday night to ac
company them to the theater where
they Introduced me to the two Iadle
before mentioned as their wives

This became mutually
pleasint so between Mr

and myself he being Inter
ested in patent which he was anxloui
to sell and as anxious to assist for
the sake of the benefit that might come
to me from the sale We often talked
Insurance matters together having
suggested that he might do worse than
to become an Insurance agent He re-
plied that there was too much hard work
In it to suit him that he had rather
nice Income of his own but had about
concluded to give me an for

policy which he finally decided to do
provided he might divide up the yearly
pajments Into two parts and to allow
him one half of my on his
first pajment

You can scarcely Judge of my sur-
prise tho next day when he requested
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languages
Switzerland

horsewoman

automobiles
disposition

Washington

opportunity

considerable

Livingstone

acquaintance
especially

Livingstone

application

commission
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rTITi WINNIFRED SPRAGTJE MASON

me to make out an application for a
pollcey So delight ¬

ed was I that I requested him to go
with me at once to the office of the in-

surance
¬

company for an examination
This examination was most rigid the
companys physician pronouncing Mr
Livingstone to be the most worthy of
Insurance of any he had examined in
several years In the course of a few
days the policy was Issued the money
paid to the company In cash of which
I received my part dividing the same
with Mr Livingstone who took the
policy and left for his home In St
Lawrence county N Y

More than a thousand times did I
wonder if the second payment would be
made on that policy and I gain my com-
mission

¬

This anxiety proved to be
needless for at the proper time the
company notified me that the pavment
had been made and I received my share
of It

About five months later the company
received a telegram from the State of
Massachusetts where Mr Livingstone
had moved Informing them of his death
They immediately requested me to go
there and investigate the matter und
report to them as they wished to pay
the loss as soon as possible If all were
right for the sake of the benefit which
was sure to come to them by the pay¬

ment of 4P large a policy
I went to the town In Massachusetts

whero I saw Mr Livingstone in his
coffin and I attended his funeral These
facts I telegraphed to the company and
they Immediately made preparations to
pay the loss from the Boston office
where I went with the widow and Mr
and Mrs White

The whole matter was given tho
greatest prominence In the New Eng-
land

¬

papers and I remained In the New
England territory for several weeks
helping the local agents who wcro glad
to dlvldo with me for the good work
which I did for them Before leaving
the State I visited the town where Mr
Livingstone died and placed some flow-
ers

¬

and a wreath on his grave and as
I turned away I wiped the tears from
my eyes having almost learned to love
the man Within the year tl at followed
I noticed In the papers that three good
sized policies had been paid in different
sections of the country the prompt pay-
ment

¬

of which had helped to make the
insurance business unusually good

One very hot daj on lower Broad-
way

¬

I was astonished to meet a man
so strikingly like Llvlngstono that I fal-

tered
¬

for a moment hcn pissed on
wltb the thougit of how foolish to think
of such a thing Between that time and
carl fall I ral this sane man several
tlrrrs and finally I could not resist th
temptation of stopping him and saying

ou are so much like a friend of mine
that the likeness haunts me Is your
ramc Livingstone Oh no he replied
rnd remarked that people often resem
blnd each othtr I said If you had
sandy hair and no mustache I could

swear you were Liv Ingstone Ho re-
plied- But I have brown hair and a
brown mustache We then passed on

My feelings compelled me to relate
this circumstance to the manager of the
company and ne then showed me a let
ttr from the agent in St Lawrenco
county who wrote that he was sure he
had seen Livingstone in disguise in his
town The manager requested me to go
into St Lawrence county and Investi ¬

gate which I did When I reached
the ouuty the agent pointed out to ma
my friend of lower Broadway who I
thought had not seen me I kept my
eye upon hln for the rest of the day
ind had the pleasure of seeing him
cross over Into Caiiada since which
time he has not been seen

Going back to the home company I
was requested to go with one of the best
detectives that tlcy could employ to tha
town where Livingstone had been bur ¬

led and Investigate the matter We
found the grave of Livingstone in as
perfect condition as when I had placed
the wreath upon it some two years
before Not being satisfied with this
we went with a letter to the undertaker

which we claimed to be an order from
Mrs Livingstone to have him exhume
tho bodv and move it elsewhere for bur
ial He went with us to the grave and
we saw It opened The coffin was seem¬

ingly Intact as when placed thore We
then told tho undertaker the truth re¬
garding the matter and ho declined to
proceed further We finally Induced him
to remove the cover from the upper part
of the coffin with the result that tha
body was not there the coffin was
empty

If it had not been that both the un
dertaker and myself were present at tho
burial nothing could have convinced
us but that an empty coffin bad been
placed In the ground Tho result
prompted us to remove the coffin from
tho grave and on doing so we found
that the bottom of it was gone and in
digging downward we came to the top
of a brick sewer which passed beneath
the grave Evidently these parties had
calculated well and wcro ready In the
sewer to commence digging upward to
remove Livingstone from tho coffin as
soon as the earth began to fall Into the
grave from above Investigation proved
that this sewer was being constructed
at the very time when Livingstone was
burled His comatose state must have
been either aided by the physician or
was so perfect as to deceive him as
it did tho undertaker 1Ye all remem ¬

bered that at the timo of his burial his
wife positively refused to have the body
ombtlmcd or put on Ice nor would sho
allow any one to go where the body
was unless she dr Mr White was pres-
ent

¬

and this hastened the burial
Later investigation showed that

these same parties had collected within
the two years four policies using much
the same methods none of which wera
investigated


